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The first three months of this year have been some of the best in attendance and interest since we came
here. Not only from our own members, but we are having visitors from the local community at most of
our Sunday services.
We added another new family this month. That makes three families in the last two months. All of them
appear to be faithful in attendance for which we are very thankful.
What a plus to the congregation when new families ask to become activity engaged in the work here.
Our studies with another person continued last month and we expect them to continue during the
month of April. He is showing much interest in the studies and we expect him to obey the gospel very
soon.
Our Sunday morning classes concluded the studies on Revelation and we began a study on “Why We
Believe the Bible to be the word of God.”
On Wednesday nights we have begun a study on the “Book of Psalms.”
The sermons for the month included: Sheath Not The Sword; What Putting On The Armor Of God
Means; God Puts His Name On What Is Acceptable To Him; Enemies We Must Defeat; You Are The Salt
Of The Earth; What Should Be Done In Giving.
Mardi and I continued our personal home Bible studies during the month and, the Lord willing, plan to
continue them through May.
The congregation engaged in its third year Spring Gospel Singing, Friday night, March 16, from 7:00 P.M
to 8:30 P.M. It was the best of the three (the building was almost full) with people attending from many
places, including a number from the local area.
Mardi and I appreciate your continued fellowship with us in the effort here in Van Buren. Without your
support and prayers, we would not be able to continue the work here.
May our Lord bless you in your work for Him.
Brotherly,
James Lusby

